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hauste himseif wvitb other endeavor8, 1 to be a Christian, but that somethin
whichi promise nothing but <isappoint- externat to himself keeps hinm hack
ment, and finally gives over, benrioaning He wislbes to bie saved, undoubtedty
himself that the wisied'-for poîqsessiuîîl but if lie could be %aved without becoin
is impossible. Or (0 vary the illustration ing a Christian, lie wvu)d not zorncer
a littie, a friend says to hlm, ou snicb himseif any furtber about the matter
anîd buch conditions, 1 will give you a It is not holinetss that he wisbes, no0
valuable farin. e"It is just wliat 1 becansýe be hins any relish for it ; it i
want," is the reply "Ie have been wisli. rot "tbe Wue of God shed abroad in hi
ing for such a fanin for a long time."1 beart" tbat lie desires, but escape fron
But lie does flot comply wvitb tbe con. punishinent, and a kçind of happines
dition3. Are they beyond his power- wbich is consistent with rolling sin as
are they unreasonable? 0 nQ, but 1;e sveet'morsepl under bis tongue.
feelss no dpotonto comply çîh thein. ITbe kcin, bias prepared a great supi
And yet ho says, 0 how 1 %visb 1 could per. You n sh you could be one oI'tb
get that farm. How preposterous l 1guests. XVoII, you bave been invited
What are ail sucb wisbes good for. 1You are urged to eorne. WVbat bold
Again, you back ? You bave tio reliqb fo

Some man lias a clironie and clan. suclî an entertainnent-tîc desire t
gerous disease, anci lie says, 4O 0 1) v sit down witb sucli ccmpany. Anc
1 wisli 1 could obtain a radical cure." yot, yon ivisi 3'où could be a guest
A skiliful physician prescribes certain Ju4t su you wisb you was a Christian
remeclies, and assures hlm t[lai if' lie
w'ill follow tho prescriptionîs, ibere 's A Christiani Laborer at the Diggings
every reasonable liro.,:pect of bts te- W bon %ve are bearing so much o
covery. He ttîroivs away the inedicine, the wvild soramb)le fotis ord
and resorts te other remedes, w~hicb no va lib u c ounr lu, Austra.
well-bred practitioner wvould ever ne- lia, it is comfoigterfctha
commend. He groivs worse froin day Orilû to golet
to day, ail the wbule comrpîaining thtat a C .eler hr rnotingwil hep lima C some-bidde.n cnes, it may he, likenotingvil hlp imandrepeating un 'wyts lburied in the soil-who have
the despouiding exclamation, 0 how 1 1 bi be>sou<i btecrce
wisli 1 was well ! Wby ot <lien use set hihersotebte ics

the emedes ?eeO, they are so bitter, and are searcbing for ibese as for hid
the5 r emdie ? treasures. Thle following ]etter,-
I caît te thin. Hevsie ie ich we ave beeî3 kindly permitted

So wtb he innn. Ile vïsies Iot ,ulisl,,-sen, by a young man a,
wvas a Christian. The way to become tbe dig;rings <o bis moîlier in Glas-
one is clearly pointed ont in the word LI'T C îv ecîe oeo u
of God. Hie is sure to fit(id tbe Pearl uf'
great pnice,*if lie %vill only follcw the readers in r'espect to thie future of that
directions there given. An infallible tesigcony Atteanetr,
nemedy is prescribed for <lie plague of iending!upl esinant se United s Pres3in.
sin which is rankling ln his lieart; but tic ejao-an ntd rsye
instead of c.ltaining tbe Pearl, le ie ngfaie
riegici thie means atid rernains "epaon iETl M -a~kGly
andI wvetlietd, hflnd and akd"In- f30th Jainnary, 1853.
steud of being cnred, lhe w:îxes ivonso M%- DuE.&î Mcfoiirz,-The last jet -
and wor:sc. fnisîcatl cf reperiting and1 tens 1 w"note wore Io M. -nd S.. dated
accepting t lie froe in -Itafion:s of the1 (Il thle 9,1b and 23ud of thils iilith ; t li
goI(spel, lie el goosz aiout to eu hlibs last I rnce.iv<ed was fromn Mliioas, per'
cwn rîgiteotisness,'' or tries to "cliiuîb IMr. 1-1. 1 menutiuon <buse ibiings tlit
Up sonie otlier wvay." ait li he, yon rnay kýiiîu-v wletlier yen get ail rny
clintging <o the derothat lie ivi.sles tlotteus aînd 1 gat ail yonrs. 1 was giad
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